
Anderson col 	Jaakie's sup,ressea testimony 	de 10/)1/75 

Les called twice yesterday after readinia the five :ages in FR on t is. After 
reading it the aiaht before he had thought of perhaps three i;rafs he coulu .et in. he 
sail he wan fascinated an coulla't out it down and continued to the end of that 
section aaa taat hi. wifa fiaus it imiceaatiaa. 4e lines in aartacular that it i6 a 
first-person account cf a aersoaal iavestaateon. I aaaloaized for its literary quality 
eayiag that I haU litale choice out to print aneaited first drafts. ae expressed 
surprise. 

Be has been calliae on ae for help and finding evorythiag I tell him pans out 
and (:verywIlaaa T send hea ha dada what I tO1 	119 	 V;ottiaa t're hoa,ier 
aanotationa on some of the records he did through old sources of his own.) aa felt 
badly because in folioaine what A.  had talC 	he had dualloated what i. ?ad publiahca 
but 'ae had not Seer6 1 told hie not to worry, that if jaw( dian't want to credit to 
feel free to use. ilhea kv told .eak thiF Jack eai the'd 11bl/a to fink u may to alve 
me a good plug. when yea told me this I told him (several days ago) that Lave no 
interest in p,2-.4ual. Az:a:city tut do il;;A,P.:- an ii.0,erest ih 	 auout 
Oool.z 	people aaatt go to Ooaa aaares ale walk out with teem. I euaeaated in 
stead t'.,,,, ae wie 	 ne9 from f+.. -s -oc talaea about tees aa liaed the notion 

of 4ackie's suaareased testimony. I told him there can b others but right now he 
doesn't want to read more because he fears he'll read what he might find on his own. 

he called back last night, again full of effusive ?raise an what seem more 
like apologies to himself. about me ana my ...ork. he even said it wao net a ;,lug, tnat 
it was well earned, etc. fie also describoo what h- called the moat non-atop conferences 
on what to iaalude and what not to about what 'J ackie said. They had fiva people in 
on it, from Jack snd Len to interne am s secretary. Next to the last was a partial 
quote. The secretary than said it still was too gamesome so direct quotes are out. 

It io a five-graf section for eaday uea. 

_ I've forgotten but i think it includes the traditioaal lin that none a: thin 
ahasgas the easic conclusions ca. the gR but that wit continua for a while anyway. 

I got ati 	►  read the part S analyze in 	JJ) way fasciaated core by luaaiaa 
at one version whale reading the actuality. He after all hie eaperieacea seems 
genuinely aetouaaeu that Zhor'. P.k.)L1, 	each tri,:xery .iith testimony. 

Then he was more fascinated with how I had „ut it towther. ite acid so_ethinir 
about tae psychology I Aidn't get. I didn't ask hi a to repeat because fie was running 
late. 

I thiak this past several weeks r:atoresente the beginnin: of what can be a major 
change. iiban lees said that jack said something I said don't ?Ilan hie. There is a big 
black crow hauging over hie head. If he swallows it fast he'll choke and think la all 
the good he .f.o:Jo. WL both laughed. 


